
IS BECOMING INTERESTING
True Inwardness of the Hoy Di=

vorce Suit Coming Out

A PRIVATE DETECTIVE IN IT

Qc Declines to Give His Testimony

Until He Is Paid

Suit for Damages for Alleged Malpractice by

a Lancaster Physician?Qeneral

Court Notes

The trial of the Hoy divorce suit was
continued before Judge Mckinley, in

department six of tlio superior court, yes-
terday with closed doors. There was no
falling off in tho number of witnosses in
attendance, iv fact, if anything they
were more numerous than on the lirst
two days. Tho feature of the proceed-
ings yesterday was the refusal of one of
\u2666ho witnesses, a detective employed by
Dr. Hoy, to testify, claiming that there
was still due him somo $tr> for services
rendered and which remained unpaid.
To make gooJ his contention that his
wife was not a lit porson to have the cus-
tody of the child, it was necessary to
have something against her character,

and Dr. Hoy accordingly employed a pri-
vate detective to shadow the lady. Tho
detective, it is alleged, detecied tho lady
in a compromising position at Santa
Monica, hut when called he refused to
testify to the tact fur the reason above
given. So far nothing has been brought
out against Mrs. Hoy's character und
unless stronger evidence is developed it
is the general belief that Judge Mckin-
ley will refuse to grant a decree to either
of the parties.

Damages lor Alleged Malpractice
Aaron and Eunice Vandorkarr yester-

day instituted suit against Dr. K. T.
Barber for $10,000 damages for alleged
malpractice at Lancaster, Anteiope val-
ley. It is alleged that Mrs. Yanderkarr
was about to become a mother, and that
Dr. Barber was called in protessionally
to attend her fur somo slight ailment. It
is further alleged that tlio said Dr. Bar-
ber denied tnat the plaintiff was preg-
nant, and despite the pleading and pro-
testations of the said Eunice Vanderkarr.
the defendant Barber did "cruelly .and
heartlcsslyrand rouj lily punch and pound
the plaintiff Eunice upon the stomach
and abdomen," the result of which was
to brine about prematura birth, result-
ing in the loss of the child and the per-
manent inury ol the health of tho plain-
tiff, Eunice Vanderkarr.

The ' irami Jury

The grand jury was in session again
during tho greatjr part of yesterday, but
so far no indictments nave been returned.
Tho experts will go to work at once ex-
porting th" books and accounts of the va-
rious county olticers.

H. Y. Harding was yesterday adjudged
insane and committed to the tisylum at
Highland by Judge York, after an ex-
amination by a commission composed of
Drs. Cates and Mathis. According to the
complaint, iHarding "is of a nervous
temperament, is restless, does not sleep,
and wttips the aliiant (his wife) at
times."

The Amelia Piatt Arson Case
Y'estcrdny was the date set for the sen-

tenco of Mrs. Amelia I'lutt, convicted of
arson oelore Judge Smith in department
one last week. Tlio woman was in court,
and looked ten years older than the day on
which she was convicted. General Fierce
made a motion for a new trial, which he
argued at length. Deputy MoOomas re-
plied on behalf of the people, after which
the motion was taken under advisement,
sentence in the meantime being deferred.

Divorce Suits Piled
Four new suits for divorce were filed

with the county clerk yesterday, as fol-
lows: Fredoria Gowen vs. William Gowen,
on the ground of cruelty and inhuman
treatment ; Margaret Secord vs. Carmel
B. Secoid. desertion; Lora R. Bassett
vs. John W. Bassett. cruel and inhuman
troatment; Belle Myers vs. Ellsworth
Myers, on tbe ground that the husband
has been convicted of a felony and is now
an inmato of San Dilantin.

A Complaint >>r Adultery
District Attorney Donnell yesterday is-

sued a complaint against Cullom, at the
instance of bis wife, charging him with
adultery. Mrs. Cullom has been trying
for months to induce her husband to re-
turn to her, but he persistently refuses
and continues to maintain his illicit rela-
tions with one Kate Fuller. Mrs. Cullom
finally determined to resent the disgrace
and have her faithless husband punished.

Adjudged Insane
A complaint for insanity was also

sworn to against Mrs. McLain, who
''raves and destroys property." Mrs.
McLuin was confined in the county jail
and in the alternocn was taken before a
commission, consisting of Drs. MacGow-
an and Covins, before Judgd Shaw. Ow-
ing to some delay in getting the witnoss-
es the hearing was continued until today.

Referred to a Commissioner
Judge Van Dyke yesterday referred the

euse of Bishop Mora vs. E. C. Hidden
et al., to William D. Stevens, as a com-
missioner to take testimony. The case,
which is quite an important one, is to
determine the ownership nf certain water
rights at San Gabriel. It is expectod
tbat it will take at least six weeks to get
all tho testimony in shape.

The Federal Courts
In the United States distriot court

yesterday, Judge Wellborn presiding,
Hamilton Wallace pleaded guilty to cut-
ting timber on government land. As it
was shown that no was only technically
guilty he was lot off witli a nominnl line
of 16.

Nothing was done in tha circuit court
or by the commissioners.

Granted a Decree
Ida M. Frost was yesterday granted a

decree by Judge Shaw divorcing her from
her husband, Alfred E. Frost, on the
ground of desertion. The case wns tried
some two or three months ago, but it was
necessary to get the deposition of a wit-
ness in the east, which arrived yesterday,
and on being presented the decree was
granted.

Suit for Damages
Cornelius F. Ferrs yesterday brought

suit against Ramish it Marsh for $21)00
damages. Ferns wa3 employed as a
laborer excavating a sewer trench on
Pasadena avenue, when the bank caved
in, partially covering him and injuring
bim to the extent above given.

Township Justice's Court
Justice Young ot tho township court

?feiterday held Dick Wood for mayhem,
and in default of bail Wood was jailed.
Somo two or three months ago, Wood,
who is a powefrul fellow,assaulted Georga
Hopkins, breaking bis aw and using
him up generally. Wood pleaded guilty
to ?Imple assault and paid a fine ol $10 at

the timo of the light, wnich occurred at
Redondo.

Martinet, the man who debauched his
own daughter, was yesterday arraigned
before Justice Young on a charge of rape.

Joseph Suize. the French "mac" ur-
rosted for making threats against his
mother in-law, was yesterday before Jus-
tice Young. His honor gave the fellow
a lecture anil discharged him, telling him
to go and sin no more.

Committed to Whittier
Judge York yesterday committed

another incorrigible youngster to the re-
frrm school at Whittier. The boy, whose
name is Burton Wade, is only IU years of
age, but he is a terror and has pot com-
pletely beyond parental control. The
mother sworo to tho complaint against
the boy. _

Olven c New Trial
Judge McKmley yesterday granted tho

motion for a new trial in the case of Har-
riet Davis vs. tho Southern California
Railway company. The case was a suit
tor damages for personal injuries sus-
tained, and the jury found for the plain-
tiff, awarding her $3000.

General Court Notes
In the suit of Bobbins vs. tbe city of

Los Angeles, a suit to quiet title. Judge
Shaw yesterday signed a decree in favor
of tho plaintiff.

Judge Shaw yesterday continued the
caso of the Hall Safe and Lock company
vs. Froman et al., a suit to recover
money, to the 21th instant.

The case of the Farming and Fruitland
company vs. Woods et al., a suit to re-
cover $8000 and to foreclosa a mortgage
securing the Indebtedness, was on trial
beforo judge Shaw yesterday. At the
conclusion of tho testimony the case
was ordered submitted on briefs.

The new vault and office fixtures for'
the oflice of the clerk of the supremo court
in this city have arrived, and will be put
in place as soon as possible.

The case ot Emma 11. Fellows vs. J. T.
Shcward, suit to quiet title, was yester-
day decided by Judge Van Dvko In favor
of tho plaintiff.

The trial of the injunction case oi tlie
Little Rook Creek Irrigation district vs.
the East I'nlmdalo Water company was
continued before Judge Van Dyke yester-
day.

Frederick Wagner, committed to the
county jail from Redondo for fifty days
fo, misdemeanor, was yesterday dis-
charged on a writ of habeas corpus.

Mrs. Virginia Karlscn yesterday filed
a petition to he appointed guardian of
her minor children, Edward, Elizabeth.
Felix and Delia Chandler, children of
her former husband, William Chandler,
deceased. The children have a small
amount ot cash, whicn it is desired to
secure for them.

H. C. Buyer has instituted suit against
Refugio Verdugo to quiet title to a cer-
tain lot in tho Terminus Homestead
tract.

NEW HOME OF THE N. G. C.

Contracts Closed for a New Armory for
tbe Seventh Regiment

The Building Will Cost About $35,000 and
Is to Be Finished Within

Three Months

At a meeting of the armory board of
tlie Seventh regiment, X. G. (J., neld at
regimental headquarters in the armory
on liroadway, Monday evoning, final
contracts were closed for what will he
when completed ono of the largest, best
equipped and most complete armories on
the Pacific coast?a home for the local Na-
tional guardsmen uf which every memrjer

of tho organization feels proud.
Tho new armory will ho located on the

east side of Spring street, betweon Fifth
and Sixth streets, on the lots now occu-
pied by the Park Hose house and Bobr-
nian's mantel factory. The property
belongs to the Bridget Wilson estate
and the Gorman brothers, who are put-
ting np the building, say tiiut they will
spare no expenso to make il a model of
ils kind. Tne plans were drawn by
Messrs. Walker & Todd, and as Mr.
Waiker is an old National guardsman and
has visited most of the armories in the
country, he is especially qtialiiied for tlio
work. The architectural style of the
Duilding Is baronial , and the front ele-
vation is very effective* The building is
to be three stories with a basement. 82Va
feet front by 196° feet docp, und is tire
proof throughout. Tho front will 1)5 of
pressed brick with stone trimmings,
ami the main arcado entrance, which
is very liandsome, is Hanked by stone
terraces reaching to the roof, in" which
are spiral iion stairways.

The entrance extends to the drill hall,a
handsome room 82UxllO feet, which
makes it tho largest on the Pacilic coast.
In tho basement will he a rifle rungo ex-
tending the lull length of the building,
165 feet. On the tirst floor there are two
handsome store-rooms, which,
have no connection whatever with tlio
armory, being cut off by a twenty-lour
inch wall. On the second floor will bd
the brigade, cavalry and company head-
quarters, handsome s.uites being provided
for each, and on tho third floor will be
tho band and compunv quarters, locker
rooms, etc. A complete gymnasium and
bath will also he provided, nnd every
convenience provided that can be sug-
gested.

The regiment has taken a lease on the
building for ten years, and will furnish
it throughout in the most comfortable
manner. Tho estimated cost of the build-
in,; is about f35,000, and the furnishing
will cost several thousand dollars more.
The Messrs. Gorman will at once com-
mence work, and nnsli tbe construction
ns rapidly as possible, as it is desired to
have the new armory ready for occupancy
within three months.

DISTURBS THE PEACE

H. H. Hill Is Arrested Charged With Annoy-
ing Mrs. Wrieht

B. 11. Hill was up belore Judge Mor-
rison yesterday on a charge of disturbing
the peace. Hill's record of late has not
been of tho best, hut in this case bo
claims to be on aggrieved party. Police
ollicers claim that Hill, who now wears
the badge of a deputy constable, has in-
terested himself in bolialf of Mayne, the
man accused of seduction,and has greatly
annoyed Mrs. Wright, tbe present guar-
dian of the Shlpton girls.

Hill states that he called upon Mrs.
Wright and asked to see hor husband,
lleing told that he was not in, Hill re-
marked that he, Mr. Wright, "was a
hard man to find" to which Mrs. Wright
responded "Mr. Wright always comes
Home to mo." This, Hill claims, is the
whole of the conversation out of which
was mado the charge of disturbing the
peace. The case was continued "until
September L'lth, at 11 p.m.

Sacred Heart Pair
At the Sacred Heart church fair, which

closed on Saturday night, Miss Mamie
Ling received the most votes, electing
her the most popular young lady, the
second being awarded to Miss Hook of
the east side. Miss Agnes Barrett repre-
sented the most popular booth nnd Misies
Baldwin and Mesmer were awarded prizes
us the most popular little girls. Allarti-
cles on which tickets were sold will be
rallied for tbis evening, and wbatover
was left over after the fair will bo dis-
posed of to the highest bidder. The fairproves to have been a great success. The
sum of !f:>000, it is thought, will be real-
ized as a result of the venture.

ERE THEY BOTH LEVANTERS?
Howard Elliott Has Also Quietly

Left Town

HIS FATHER IS MISSING

Young Elliott Is Said lo Have Fearej

Prosecution

It Is Asserted That He Pocketed $600 Belong-
ing to the Lot Ho'ders in the

Adorns Street Tract

A worthy son of an unworthy fatlior is
Howard Elliott, it what is said of him
he true. Some two months ago

H. N. Elliott left tho city to eseapo in-
evitable prosecution fur embezzlement,
and now within the last week bis son
has also gone away because,it is claimed,
he had heard that steps were about to bo
taken to prosecute him tor bis part in the
recent swindle of the lot buyers in tlu
Adams Street Homestead tract, Xo. 2,

To do the young man justice, however,
even if he has embezzled money as is
asserted, he is not nearly so bat as his
father, who, posing as the righteous
church member, enacted the rolo of the.
pickpocket and took tho small earnings
of a hundred poor people.

The friends of young Elliott say that
the reason he has left Los Angeles is not
that he fearc 1 criminal action being in-
stituted against him, but because he
thought he would be able to succsel bet-
ter in Mexico, whe-e he is unknown. This
may ho true, but during tho last month
or so the people who were taken in by
tho elder Elliott have bean talking
strongly of calling tho son to an account-
ing, as it is claimed that lie defrauded
them out of $b")J. Thero is no doubt hut
this reached the ears of Howard Elliott,

and ho decided that the most available
course for him to pursue was to quietly
get out and allow things to dio down,
after which if he so desired he could re-
turn.

The manner in which Howard Elliott
is clamed to have beaten his father's vic-
tims out of the money was by writing a
bogus order from a man who never ex-
isted, authorizing him to sell a house
that rightfully belonged to the purchas-
ers in the Adams street tract.

\Mien the drawing and allotment of tho
tract was hold about a year or so ago, it
was represented to tho buyers that all of
the lots had been disposed of and that
uniting the 111 purchasers were to be dis-
tributed six bouses, the persons drawing
the six lucky cards receiving the houses.
As a matter Ol fact, though,tho tract was
unsold by about twenty-live or thirty
lots. In order to make it appear all
right fictitious names or dummies to tho
number of these unsold lots were placed
in the hat, and strange to relate, two of
the houses fell to this crown, which was
practically Elliott himself, and instead of
tho houses which represented about $2500
being distributed among tlie lot holders,
they went to Elliott, who thus saved and
Was ahead that amount.

During the prosent year a certain per-
son was offered 0110 of the two houses at
a low price by Howard Elliott. Elliott,
it is claimed, represented that
the individual who had drawn it
resided in Fresno and was anx-
ious to dispose of it, and was willing
to take id the neighborhood of $1200. The
offer was taken and tho money paid over,
a deed given to the lot by Charles Victor
Hall, and a bill ot sale received from
the alleged ownor in Fresno. Of the
money received it is claimed by a man
who was employed by Elliott that $000
wns paid to Mr. Hull In order to obtain
the dnod, and tho balance, about $(100,
Mr. Howard Elliott tucked away down
in his jeans.

Tho money from the sale of this house
belonged to those who had bought lots
from Elliott fur the reason that thehnuso
should have been distributed among
them, having been one of tlie numerous
Inducements that had led theni to buy.
As there was nu such man living as How-
ard Elliott had claimed to get the ordor
from, to sell, this authority had there-
fore been bogus and Elliott had obtained
tho money under false pretenses. The
other house is still on the tract andis In
disputo now as to whether tho stock com-
pany owns it or tho person who bought
it from Elliott.

At one of the recent meetings of tho
stockholders reference was mude 10 tue
elder 1011 ioll and quite a number of those
present offered to contribute money to-
wards bringing hin> bacK for prosecution.
Nothing was done, however, then and
the matter went over for further action.

The caao of young Elliott and the house
has only lately come to light, but as soon
as tbe people learned of it they Imme-
diately suggested that steps be taken to
compel him to disgorge and if not possi-
ble, to institute criminal action against
him.

The sister of Howard Elliott was seen
yosterday and asked regarding the disap-pearance" of hor brother. Sho said that
lie had been gone a week and was, she
thought, in Chihuahua, Mexico, His
reasons for leaving wero that he thought

ho would be able to do better in a busi-
ness there than here.

Miss Eliott stated that they had not
heard a single word from ber fsLber since
his disappeaiance and they feared tbat
he must be dead, as this was the only
way in which to account lor bis pro-
longed silence. Her brother had not
gone to join the elder Elliott for the
reusou tbat ho did not know of his
whereabouts.

ACCIDENTALLY KILLED

Coroner Campbell Returns From an Inquest
in the flountalns

Coroner Campbell and his deputy, Mr.
SiimmcifielJ, returned last night from
Acton, where they bad gone to hold an
inquest over the body of Mrs. Anna Eliz-
abeth Hudson, aged 40 years, who was
accidently shot in the mountains near
that place.

Mrs. Hudson Mid her brother-in-law
wero going up into tho mountains where
Mr. Hudson owns n quartz mill. Tney
were riding on donkeys nnd Mrs.Hudson
carried a loaded shotgun across her sad-
ale. While passing beneath an oak tree
on tho trail her hat was caught in the
overhanging branches and drew her back.
As she raised her hands lo disengage
herself tho gun slipped from her lap and
struck on a rock, which caused it to ex-
plode. The full charge cnteied her body
below tho right hip, ranging upward
through the pelvic cavity, tier compan-
ion rushed to hor assistance, but finding
he could do nothing to relieve her
started at once for her husband. When
the two returned Mrs. Hudson was dead,
having expired from loss of blood.

The accident occurred twenty-four
miles from Acton, at a point in the
mountains called Water gulch. Great
difficulty was experienced in getting the
body from the scene of the tragedy to a
place suituble for holding an inquest. It
bad to tie carried over the rough moun-
tain trail for a distance of seven miles,
whence it was taken to a farm bouse in
tin; main canyon. Here a jury was sum-
moned and after investigaitng the caso a
verdict, of accidental death by a gunshot
wound wus rendered.

THERE IS DANGER TO LIFE

Law Regulating Speed of Street Cars to
Be Enforced

Some of the Car. fin at the Rate ol Twenty

Miles en Hour?nen to Do
Arrested

Chief of Police Glass will today begin
the enforcement of the ordinance lim-
iting the speed of street cars throughout
the city to eight miles an hour. Tne
chief says that innumerable complaints
have recently reached him of some of the
electric cars rushing through the streets
of the city nt a spoed of twenty miles an
hour, and there is no slowing up when
crossing street corners.

The most flagrant and persistent viola-
tors of the law are said by the chief to be
tho Metropolitan Traction company and
the Pasadena and Pacific railway, al-
though the Pico Heights and Vernon
cars also persist in trampling the ordin-
ance under foot.

Councilman Munson says that he has
several times recently been requested to
take the matter in hand by various peo-
ple and he hopes that the police depart-
ment will do its duty in the matter.

Tho chief says that the men upon some
of the electric cars sneer and become im-
pudent when remonstrated with against
the speed of the cars upon some of the
most Important streets. He yesterday
consulted the city attorney's office rela-
tive to the street car speed ordinance and
today every officer will roccive instruc-
tions to arrest every motorman and con-
ductor caught violating the law. They
will bo taken off their various cars and
marched to the police station lo be later
publicly prosecuted.

Dr. F. K. Ainsworfch will leave for Chi-
cago Friday to attend the annual meet-
ing of the American Academy of Rail-
way Surgeons, September 26th, 20th and
27th.
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INSTANTRELIEF
for all
afflicted with

TORTURING
SKIN DISEASES

in a Single
Application of

Gtficura
CrjTictniA Works "Wonders, and it?, cures

of torturing humours aro simply marvellous.

Bold throughout the world. British depot: F. N»w-
p.. t.v a Sons, I, Kinjr Kilward-it., I.onriun. Pottsb
Usi o .1 m 1in km. com-.. Sole Props., Boilon, U. ti. A.

DR. WONG HIM,who has practiced mem
cine In Los Angel01 for 20 years, anfi

whose orhceisat 080 Upper Main street, will
treat by medicine all diseases of women, lnou
and children. The dactor claims thut he hac
r medics that are superior to all others as I
opecilic for troubles ©.* women and men. A
trial alone will convince the sick ihat Dr
Wong Him* remedies are more efficacious thai
Can be preocribfd, Pr Wong Him is a Chines,
physician of prominence and a gentleman o-
responsibility. His reputation is more thai
well established, and all persons needing hi)
services can rely on his skill and ability. J
euro Is guarantod in ecery case in which a r«
coy 'iy is possible. Herb medicines for sale.

DR. WONG HIM
HERB DOCTOR,

639 Upper Main Street, Los Angelej
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! JOB ]
I PRINTING 1
* Executed With Neatness and f

* Dispatch at the 2
* ?

! Herald Job Office !
I 309 W. SECOND ST. |
J J. W. HART, Manager. I
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lien miIES
luic Blemishes, in 150 p. book for a statute rPl>*'SJohnH. Woodbury, 127 W. 424 Bt.,N. Y. MilInventor of Woodbury's Facial goal).

SHALLER THAN USUAL

Pleasant Pellets.

fßufiS * %\u25a0 Chief Consulting- s. Physician to the Iv-
valids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute,

was the firsl to in-

%.*. to the American
people. For all

SIP 1axati ye and ca-
tliartic purposes

' these sugar-coated
"Pellets" are superior in a great many
ways to all mineral waters, sedlitz powders,
salts, castor oil, fruit syrups, laxative teas,
and other purgative compounds. Made of
concentrated vegetable ingredients, they
act iv a mild, natural way. Their second-
ary effect is to keep the liver active and the
bowels regular, not to further constipate,
as is the case with other pills. They don't
interfere in the least with the diet, habits
or occupation, and produce no pain, grip-
ing or shock to the system.

Dr. Pierces Pleasant Pellets cure bil-
iousness, sick and bilious headache, diz-
ziness, costiveness, or constipation, sour
stomachy loss of appetite, coated tongue,
indigestion, or dyspepsia, windy belch-
ings, "heart-burn," pain and distress after
eating, and kindred derangements of the
liver, stomach and bowels. These "Pel-
lets" are easily dissolved in the stomach
and absorbed into the blood, stimulating a
flow of bile from the liver, and arousing to
activity all the glandular secretions. Thus
they act in nature's oxtin way. In proof
oftheir superior excellence, it can be truth-
fully said, that they are always adopted
as a household remedy after the first trial.
Put up in glass vials, therefore always fresh
and reliable.

One little "Pellet" is a laxative, two are
mildly cathartic. As a "dinner pill," to
promote digestion, take one each day after
dinner. To relieve distress from' over-
eating, they are unequalcd.

They are tiny, sugar-coated granules;
any child will readily take them. Once
used, always infavor.

Accept no substitute that may be recom-
mended to be "just as good." Itmay be
belter for the dealer, because of paying
him a better profit, but he is not the one
who needs help.

City
of Paris

Special Sale
Today

38-in. All-Wool Serges, in ail
_

the new fail shades, regular yp
value 50c, special today - -
36-in. Cheviot Suitings, reg-
ular value 35c, j£UC yo.
Special today

36-Inch All-Wool Cheviots,
mixed effects, regular value yrj
50c, special today - - - -
38-inch New Novelty Silkand gjTk
Wool, good value at 75c, tjUCYDSpecial today

40-inch Latest Fall Boucles,
regular value fl, IDC yd.
Special today

44-in. New French Novelty, reg- (t» 4
ular value $1.50, 3)1 yd.
Special today ~
50-inch Wide Wale Bicycle WgJJ
Serge,latest thing, regular val- / f\C, yDue $1, Special today - -
40-inch All-Wool Black Sol-
lei, never offered before for / «5C yd
less than f1.25, special today

See our Chenille Porti- (t» | ftp
eres, regular value $3, JJ) 1 ,Od p A

A
irt

6-4 Tapestry Table Covers, (ft | f\(\
with fringe, regular value !K I ,1111
$ 1.50, special today - - - V*»vvr

City of Paris
177 N. Spring St.

Preventive end Cnre. Prepared only bj
Fred P. Kieferdnrf. Chemist, iii South Mais
Itreet. Los Angeles.

VERONICA SPRING
fIEDICINAL WATER

Nature's rtemedy for

Rheumatism, Constipation, Indigo*
tion, Diabetes, Kidney and

Urinary Troubles.

Wholesale and Ttetail.

ALSO BALSAMILLO REHEDIEJ
\u25b2 sr re, safo cure for a' 1 female discuses.

Local Home Treatment,

FOr particulars, address

C. H. MARBLE,
Agent So. California,

?52 So. Broadway LOS ANOBLE%
Notice of Meeting for the Adoption ot

Bylaws

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN' THAI A SPE-
cial meeting of the members of ''The Bi-

cycle Road Association of Los Angeles," a cor-
poration, will be held at the assembly mora of
the Chamber of Commerce, soutleast corner
of Fourth street and Broadway, in the city of
Los Angeles, in Los Angeles county, California,
on Friday evening, the 27th day of September,
18y5, at ti o'clock p.m., for the purpose of
adopting a code of by laws (or t lie yovorn-
ment of said corporation and the transaction
of such other business as may come oefore
them.

By order of the President.
J. A. KELLY, Secretary.

Pated Los Angeles, September 12, 1895.
0-21\

1 TThE HERALD j
J Reaches \u2666

\u2666 People \u2666

t Who Buy %
f The Goods i
9 Which Are the \u2666

t Purchasing : : Classes j
\u2666 ? ?
\u2666 ?
J "People who buy goods are divided J
e> into three classes : X
e> "The select 10,000, the well-to-do e>
\u2666 100,000 and the more or less pros- \u2666
T perous million. Nine-tenths of all \u2666
2 the fortunes are made ironi the x
Z trade of the 100,000 and the million, X
?> because they buy nine-tenths of the 2
\u2666 goods which are sold. They are the \u2666
T peoplo also who respond to advor- \u2666
X tisemcnts and who buy for cash or T
Z pay their bills promptly. The racr-
4> chant or any advertiser who caters 2
\u2666 successfully to the 100,000 and the \u2666
\u2666 million willget all he cares for of \u2666
T the select 10.000. They rarely ans- J2 wor an advertisement and are pro- X
*, verbially slow pay."?Ktewart. X
\u2666 Tho HERALD, daily and Sunday, *\u2666 not only has a largo circulation in \u2666
2 Southern California, but reaches the J
X homes of the 100,000 class and the J
e> "more or less prosperous million." «,

Redondo Railway
DEPOT: Grand aye. and Jefferson sU

In effect 5 a, m. Thursday, May 3p, 1695.

Leave Los Angeles Leave Rodond for
for Redondo. Los Angeles.

8:10 a.m. Sunday only ti :45 a.m Sunday only
9:05 u,in daily 1 7 a.m. daily
10:45am. Sunday only 9:35 a.m. Sunday only
1:35 p.m. daily 110:45 a.m. daily
5:45 p.m. daily ! 4:30 p.m. daily
7 :0O p. m. Sunday only 5:45 p.m. Sunday only

For and freight rates apply at
depot, corner Grand avenue and Jefferson
btrcet. Thone. West 1.

L. T. GARNSEY, President.
J. N .BUTTON, Buperinteadent.

LIMES OF TRAVEL

gOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.

TIME TABLE?SEPT. 4, 1895.

Arcade Depot, Los Angeles

Leave forj DESTINATION. I Ar. from

2:00 pml (S. I'ran.,Sacr»mento| I 7:30 am
8:16 pmi land East, via Ogden) { 1:48 pm

| 8:15 pm Port and. Or I:4Bpm
8:45 am El Paso and East ...I 1.00 pa
8:45 am l Riverside, r.. 9:50 am

10:10 am. 1 liedland-, J.. 1:00 pm
2:15 pm fsan Bernardlnol .. 4:42 pre
4:45 pm ..J and Coiton {.. «:50 pm
8:46 am j r 8:44 am

Id :10 am j j 9 :50 am
~ :15 pm *? Pomona i, 1:00 pm
4:45 pm and 4:42 pm
5:25 pm| j Ontario V ( (i:50 pm
B:lsam Chino \ B:44am
4:45 pm " I 0:50 am
s:Jspin " 0:50 pm

10:10 am Covins ! B:i4iun
5:25 pm! '? I 4:12 pm

ami Monrovia...'...'.'.! 8:24 amSi! :25 pm! « si :2H nm
6:16 pm! " 4:20 i>m8:10am| Santa Barbara I:4S pra
2:oopm \u25a0? . . 10:10pm
9:40 ami ) Santa Ana < B:44ain 1«2:oopm ....[ and J si :09 pm
5:10 pß i. > Whittier < 4:29pm
2:10pm! Tustin B:44ara

18:45 am| ... 1 r .. B:2lam
9;13am|... Lone Beach 11:16 am

? 1.... > and J. .... 4:22 pm
1:68 pm .... San Pedro |
5:03 pin .... J 1.... A7;:i(»pm

A8:00aml Lanta Monica 7:Soara- z---- " 8:50 am
9:05 am " a9:45 ama9-35 am "9:15 am » ... a13:00 in

10:30 am ?' ! 12;12 pm

1:10 pm ?' A4:Vo pm
" 4:40 pra

? " a5:00 pm
A4:40 pm; » 6:42 pm

6 :t6 pm "0:25 pm " A6-30 pra
410:10 pm ?? A9:30 )»m

9:05 am Soldiers' Home, 12:12 pm
0:25 pm '? 5:4:! pm

A8:00am ?Port Los Angeles 12;12pm
9:05 am .... '? .... a4:10 pm IA9;3sam " .... 4:40 pm
9:55 am ... " 5:42 pm

HO::ioam! ... »
l:10aml... " j88:30am'....Chatsvrorth Park.. s6:00 pm

Chatsworth Park?Leave from and arrive at
River Station. San Fernando street, only.

sSnnaays excepted, a Suodaya only.
All S. P. t.'o.'s local. Interior and seaside

t aim atop at First street and coinmenial
Mre-jt stations in the business centerof the
city, saving time and street car lares to pas-
sengers.

"Santa catalina TsXanTi
Connecting with Wilmington Transportatloa

ocean excursion steamers,

'.cave for i AncAo'iTiTKroT! TXr. from

1:55 pm. Monday i 11:15 am
1:M Mil Tu-s«ay | 11:15 amI:Sspm Wrdnerday. I1:55 pm Thursday I 11:15 am
l!WP» Friday 11 :lo am
1:55 pm | Saturday 11:15 am

8:15 am I j Sunday. j! 7:3opm

Ucneral Passeucer Office, 229 8. Spring st.

iIfTERMINAL RY
INKFFECT 0, 1805.

Los East endlFirst atreet and
Dowajey-avenue bridges.

Leave Lns A.ige'.es for Leave Pasadena ior
j'asadena, Los Angeles.

0 6:55 am c 7:30 am
A 8,00 am a 8:35 am
a 9:1 Oam a 10:25 am
All'.Bb am a 13:35 pin
c 1:40 pm c 2:55 pm
A 3:3opm A 4:45pm
a 5:00 pra a 5:40 pm
c 7:45 pm

t me 7 minutes later
Between Los Angeles and Pasadena?Round. trfp 25 cents.

Leave Los Angeles for Leave
Aitodena Junction. Hon for Los Angeles.

a 0:10 am.... a 10:10 am
c 1:40 pm c 2:40 pm
a 3:30 pm a 4:25 pm

AHtrains start from Kirst-street depot.
Leave Ix>s Angeles for|L«aveGiendale ToT~Lo"

QiendaTe. Angeles.

h 7 :05 am j n 7 :57 am
0 8:05 am. ] c 8:57 am
a 12189 pra J '- a 1:27 pm
A 5:20 P m ? a 0:12 pm
Leave Los AngelesTerjLeave East Sau Pedro

1.-'ii:' i.each and East for
Ban PedTo, Los An«eles.

c 8:00 am a 7:00 am
a t>m A10:35 am
a I;05 pm a4:JO pm

0 6;45 pm
A 5:15 pm
Between Pedro and Long Beach 10

minutes.

RUBIO CANYON AN ECHO MOUNTAIN.
Trainsleave Los Angeles daily at 9:loa,nu,

c 1:40 p,m.. and 3:30 p.m.
Fine pavilion and hotel. Grand scenery
Telescope aTd search light.

C ATALiNA ISLAND
TKe Terminal railway train at 1:05 p.rOe,

dailyexcept Stinday, maked close connectio t
with steamer for Cntallua. Return ing arrives
at Los Angeles 11:36 a.m. Sundays leave Lot
Angeles S a.m.roTurning on arrival of steamer.ADallr, b Dally exoopt Sundays. c Sun-
days only, i) Saturdays only.

Stages meet the 8 n.m train at I'asadona for
Mt. Wilson on new trait

Passengers leaving Los Angeles on thoS a.m.
train for Mt, WHson'can return same day.

Special rates tooxcurslons and picnic parties.
Depots eaat ena of First street and Downofavenue bridges.
City ttckct office, Greenewald's cigar stori

corner Second and Spring streets.
General offices, First-street depot.

T.B. BURNETT, Genoral Manager.
W. WINCUP, Gex Passenger Agt.

pACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.

Goodnll, Perkins A Co.. General Agents, San
Francisco.

Northern routes embrace lines for Portland,
Ore., Victoria, 8.C., and I'uget Sound, Alaska
and all coast pointß.

SOUTHERN ROUTES.

TIME TABLE FOR SEPTEMBER, 1895.

L^A.V* BAN FRANCWCO.

For-
Port Harford 8. S. Mexico, Sept 4, V2.

Barbara 20,28; Oct. 6.
Redondo
Pert Lns Angeles...'S. & Santa Rr>m, Sept. 8,
Nouport 16, 24; Oct. 2.
San Diego ...j

For - jS. S. St. Paul, Sipt. 2, iT>,
East San Pedro .... 18, 20; Oct. 4.
6an Pedro and wayjS. 8 Eureka, Sept, 6, 14,

ports 1 2tf, 30; Oct.
i.kavk I'-'nr i. >s AM.i. i:s ano ui:i.HNr<),

18. S. Santa Rosa, Sept. *lt
For? ; 10. 18. 26; Oct. 4.

San Diego. \u25a0& S. Mexico, St'T>t. 6, 14,
i22. 30; Oct. 8

For? 'S. S. Santa Rosa, Bept. 4,
San Francisco i I*2, '20, 28: Oct. 6.
Port Harford ... |8. S Mexico, Sept. 8, 16,
Santa Barbara. ...j 24; Oct. 2.

LEAVE SAN PKI> I.i 1 AM) IIASf S.vN I'HPITa
"For?"" "\6. 8. Eurtfkar Sepu" 17^^77San Francisco and 2n; Oct. 3.

Wav ports 19. s. St. Paul, Sept. 5, 13,I21. 29; Oct. 7.
Cars to connect with steamers via San Pedro

leave s 1' R. R, (Arcade depot) at 5 p. m. and
Terminal R L. depot at 5:15 p. m.

Car» tvconnect via Redondo leavs Santa Fo
depot at 10 a m., or frum Redondo railway
de pot at 9 a. m.

Ca. a to connect via Port Los Angeles leave
8. P. K. li. depot at 1:10 p.m. for steameis
north bound.

Plans of steamers' cabins at agent's office,
where berths may bo accured.

The company reserves tlie right tochange
the Kleaniers or their days of sailing.

For pasnage or freight as above, or for tick-
ets to and from all importaul points in Eu-
rope, apply to

W. PARRIS, Agent.
Office, 123' a W. Third st., Los Angeles

Please send this to someone with Cancers
OK SEND MIS TilEI t t; AMES.
! IZS

SOUTHERN
W|) CALIFORNIA
JmjMk RAILWAY

Trains leave and arrive a, La Grande Stattea

Trains via Pasadena at-
rivt' how "ey-ave. station

I Train, earlier west-bounel
' and leave 7 mm. later east

bound.

The diand Canyon ofthe Colorado
Is reached in no other way.

CHICAGO LIMITED!
Through to Denver, Kansas City, Chicago, *%

Louis and Kast
Leaves 5:00 pm. Arrives 9:30 am.

OVKRLAJfiD EXPRESS. "Through to Denver, Kansas City, Chicago, St,
Louts and East

Leaves 7:00 am. Arrives 0:30 pm.
" SAr7DIEGO~TKAINa

jLeave 8:15 am; 4:115 pm.
IArrive 1:20 pm ; 6:45 pm.

iEANBERNARIMNbTBEDLANDS AND Hlorf
LANDS LOOP.

P?Leave 7:00 am i)!00 am; 4:46 pm, SiOOpaa,
IO? Leave all :13 am: 4:25 pm.

P?Arrive 9:50 am, 9:55 am; al:00pm, 6:30
pm.

O?Arrive 10:15 am; cU :45 pm.
~~ SlVEltsiT'K ANI?~<JOI.TON* nXTJK

P?Leave 7:00 am, 9 :00 am; 4:45 pm.
O?Leave all:15 am; 4:23 pm.
P?Arrive al :00 pm; 8:39 prx

1 O?Arrive 10:15 am; 6:45 pm.

MONROVIA AZUSA AND INT-ERMEDIAtC
Leave 9:00 am; 1:3& pm, 5:00 pm, a 5:30 pm.

0:50 pro. aao:lsj>m.
Arrive a? :8S am, 8:55 am, 9:50 am; cl:00 pa,

3:55 pm, 0:30 pm.
PASA 6 KNAT'RAINS.

Lesve 7:00 am. 9:00 am; 13* pm, 4 45 pm,
5 :00 pm. a5:30 pro, ad.so pm. aaO :15 Jim.

Arrive a7:3."i am, 8:55 am, 9:50 aal, 9:65
air 01:00 pm, 3:55 pm, 0:30 p.m.
ANAHEIM AND SA~NTA~AjFa TRAINS

Leave 8:15 am; a 2:00 pm, 4:25 dsl
Arrlvc_B:4B am: 1:20 pm. 0:46 pm.

it 1186 Nj)O bkaTti' TR AINS
Leave PjOO am, 10:00 am; 1:20 pm, 5:25 pax,l

Arrive8:29 isaj llSOass; 4-40rra : 8:1»mn;

panta iioSjica and ocean park trainA
Leave 9:00 am, 10:00 am; 1:20 pm, 5:25 pm;

Arrive 8 :29 am, 11:50 am; 4:40 pm, 6110 pra|

"
SA.N JAci.VTTrAND TEMECULA TRAINS 'P? Leave aO :00 am. 0-a 11 :I.'. em

P-Arrlve al :00 pm.
FALLBROOK TRAINS. Leave a8:15 am. Arrive aO :45 pm.
fijCONDIDO TRAINS: Leave a8:15 am ; aaa4 .25 pm.

Arrive a 1:20; aaao:4s pm.
P?via Paaadena: O?via Orange: C?daily

except Sunday from Highland Loop; D?Sun-
day only from Highland Loop: a?dally ex.
cept Sunday; aa -Sunday only; aaa?Saturday
only; all other trains daily.

For rates sleeping-car reservations, etc, eaU
on or address E. W. MCOEI,
City Passenger and Ticket Agent. 129 North

Spring; street aud La Grande atation.

ipiroiifiMilFRENCH LINE TO HAVBK.

COMPANY'S PIER {NEW; NO. to NORTH
river, foot of'Morton st.. New Yerlt.

Travelers by this Hue avoid hvsh travel by
English railway aud (he discomfort %t oroaainf
the chaunel in a small boat.

La Bourgogne, August irk
La Touraine, August 10.
La Norraandie, August'l7.
LaGascogue, August 24.
La Champagne, August 3L
La Bourgogne, September?.
La Touraine, Beptember 14.
La Gancogno, September 21.
La Chnmptignc, September 23,
La Bourgogne. October 5.
La Touraine, October 12.
La Gascogne, October 10.
La Champagne October 26
I.a Bourgogne, November' 2.
La Touraine, November 9.
New Yorit to Alexandria, Egypt, Tla Part*

first class. $160; soimnd class, I*llo.
For freight or passage apply to

A. FOKGfcT, Agent.
No. 2 Bowling Green, New York,

J. F. FUGAZI <b CO., agents.s Mootgemeri
aye., San Frauciscp. Tickets are for sale by all
railroad aud steamshi a efficea

THOS. F. SAVAGE,
Gas and . . .
Steam Fitter

PLUnBER

Steam and Hot Water Heating
for Buildings and Residences
A SPECIALTY. : : : ; :

Office,

220 Commercial St.,
Telephone 1083. LOS ANGELES, CAL.

Notice?School Bond Elmction

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE
qualified electors of Howard school dis-

trict of the county of Los Angeles, state ot
California, that in accordance wltn the pro*
visions ol the political code of the state of Cal.
iiornia, as set forth in article XXI, title 111,
part 111 thereof, and amendments thereto, au
election will be held on the filth day of Octo-
ber, 1895, at school house at the Summit, iv
said district, between the hours of 9 a. m and
4 p. m. (during which period the polls shall
remain open), at which time the question ofissuing and selling bonds of said district to the
amount of three thousand dollars, for tha pur-
pose of raising money for purchasing a site,
building a school house and furnishing tbe
same and improving said lot, will be voted
upon.

The said bonds thereunder to be issued and
sold to be of the denomination of live huodfea
dollars each, and to bear interest at the rate ofseven per cent per annum, and to be num.
bered from one to Bix, consecutively, aa fol-
lows, lo wit:

Bond No 1, five hundred dollars, to run to
January Ist, 1897.

Bond No. 2, five hundred dollars, to run toJanuary Ist, 1808.
Bond No. 3, live hundred dollars, to run U*

January Ist. 1899.
Bond No. 4, tive hundred dollars, to run to

January Ist, 1900.
Bond No. 5, th c hundred dollars, to run to

! January Ist, 1901.
Bond No. 0, five hundred dollars, to run to

January Ist, 1902.
That Ed Dupuy aa inspector and W, A. Bur-,

rows and S. Iluchinaas judges, three compe-.
tent persona and qualified electors of said
Bchool district, will act as the inspector and
judges of said election and conduct the same.

In witness whereof we have hereunto set ous
hands this Seventh day of Beptember, 1805.

A. I. FLOOD,
M. A. SMITH,
GEO. P. BAKRON.

Trustees of Howard school district, Los An-
geles county, California. 9-11-18-25 10-3

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM

THE USE OF

SAPOLIQ


